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We reserve the right to substitute ingredients based upon freshness and availability
Prices do not include 10% sales/meals tax, delivery fees, or gratuity.

greek yogurt display 46/88
greek yogurt served with a topping bar of  crisp honey-cinnamon apples, 
peach-blueberry compote and house granola du jour

lox and bagels display 88/165
sliced salmon, mini bagels, whipped cream cheese, roasted red pepper 
hummus, capers, boiled eggs and pickled red onion and cucumber 
slices.

avocado toast display 68/119
toasted multigrain bread, chopped bacon, mashed avocado with lemon, 
boiled egg slices, fresh sprouts, and a tomato, red onion and fresh basil 
salad make a wholesome start to the day. 

fresh fruit salad bowl 36/65
a medley of the ripest fruits seasonally available

small serves 12 / large serves up to 36
assorted breakfast breads 28/71
slices of assorted double chocolate zucchini, lemon-blueberry and 
morning glory breakfast breads. Eighteen or fifty-four slices.

muffin medley 25/65
a variety of flavors du jour, baked fresh in-house. One dozen or three.

hot breakfast per person

small serves 12 / large serves 24
deluxe breakfast casserole 48
eggs, bacon, sausage, peppers, onions and cheddar with a dash of 
buttermilk

vegetarian tex mex casserole 48
Whipped eggs, potatoes, cheese blend, green chiles and black beans 
baked and served with pico de gallo on the side.

ham and hash brown casserole 48
Our irresistible mixture of diced ham, shredded Yukon Gold potatoes, 
onions, cheddar and sour cream that bakes up into breakfast bliss.

chorizo & pimento cheese frittata 48
eggs, chorizo, potatoes, our signature smoky pimento cheese and milk 
baked to bubbly perfection
spinach & feta frittata 48
a classic combination of spinach, feta and roasted peppers in a rich 
custard

veggie powerhouse frittata 48
eggs (with extra egg whites), sautéed broccoli, carrots, mushrooms, 
peppers, onions, mozzarella and quinoa

french toast bread pudding 48
cinnamon french toast with a cream cheese custard and 
pecan praline sauce

minimum 10 servings per bread type

stone ground grits 3
slow-cooked artisan grits finished with cheddar and whole butter
yukon gold hash browns 2.75
spiced and diced fresh potatoes sautéed with peppers and onions
papas bravas 3
oven roasted potatoes tossed in garlic oil & fresh rosemary with a smoky 
tomato sauce on the side
cuban potato hash 4.5
sautéed potatoes tossed with tender marinated pulled pork, peppers and 
onions
southern fried apples w/ spiced pecans 3
apple slices simmered with butter, brown sugar, cinnamon and a touch of 
lemon and topped with chopped spiced pecans.
scrambled eggs  2.75
fluffy scrambled eggs with a touch of milk
scrambled eggs w/ cheddar or pimento cheese 4
sausage patties 2.5
one 2 ounce sausage per person
smoked bacon 3.50
three strips per person.
grilled ham steak 3.0
thick cut pit ham, 3 ounces per person, marked on the grill. 

each serves 12 -15
continental breakfast breakfast casseroles & frittatas

breakfast sandwiches

w/ cheddar cheese 3.5
w/ egg only 4
w/ egg and cheese 4.25
w/ meat only 4.25
choose from bacon, ham or sausage
w/ meat & cheese  4.5
choose from bacon, ham or sausage
w/ egg, meat, and cheese 5
choose from bacon, ham or sausage

choice of: english muffin or buttermilk biscuit

minimum 10 servings per item

regular or decaf coffee 26
Comes with cups, sugars and creamer.  Serves 12.

waters, sodas, or assorted 1.50
individual bottled waters and can regular/diet sodas

Assorted Juices 1.75
individual chilled bottles of apple, cranberry, and orange juice

beverages

buttermilk biscuits w/ butter & jam 2.75

buttermilk biscuits w/sausage gravy 5.5

priced per person / minimum 10 servings per item


